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Entered at the iost office at Provo Utah for
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The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH is
ocatod half block north of tho First National
Bank-

Al communications should be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DISPATCH PATKONS
Mr D P Felt is the regular representative

ofthis paper His contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage-
ment

¬

JOHN BARrow
Pronrietoi

TO THE BUSINESSMEN
rilE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

system of monthly settlements It will pre-
sent

¬

its accounts against merchants and busi-
ness

¬

men for advertising and job work be ¬

tween the first and tho sixth of each month
and wishes caccounts against it to bo pre-
sented

¬

In the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay ia goods or produce
balances may be settled ty orders-

llcspectfully
JOHN BARTOW

NOTICE
No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by

JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY JAN 27 1894

THE PASSION FOR OFFICE-

The desire to hold public office has
become almost universal in this conn
try When a young man approaches-
the time when he is legally entitled to
cast a vote and the choice of parties
comes up to him instead of examining-
the principles of the parties to deter ¬

mine which is the best and which eet
of principles contain the most prom ¬

ise for the country he calculates his
chances for office and enters and votes
with that party wherein he discovers
the best chance for himself So of the
old man just sliding off the theatre-
of action He may have been a repub ¬

lican for life or a democrat but it costs
him not a twinge of conscience or a
moments shame not a single blush to
cast away the principles of his man ¬

hood if he sees the better chance for
him in the camp of the enemy Law ¬

yers who have spent the half of a life ¬

time building up a practice in which
they easily earn twenty thousand dol ¬

lars a yar gladly lay it all down to ac ¬

cept a judgeship which pays four thou ¬

sand a year Even ladies whose homes-
are dreams of luxury and refinement-
cast them aside cast aside the seclu ¬

mon and worship of the family to enter
the treasury of the United States to
fill an onerous and laborous position at-

a meagre pittance of pay Farmers
and artizans the best of their class
but woefully ignQrant of all the duties-
of official life readilyabandon the plow-
or the workshop for the harrassments
and strange labors of public posi-

tion
¬

when the chances are alto-
gether

¬

against them and altogether
against them in a financial way The
thirst for office is universal It per-
vades

¬

all classes Men will do such
things In the pursuit of place that they
would regard as dishonest and dis
honorable to the extreme In any other
earthly enterprise-

How demoralizing and disgraceful is
all this and also how rapidly and
surely deteriorates the character of
men so infatuated For these reasons-
we should find some means to turn the
minds of men especially young men
away from this weakness When we
have succeeded we will have increased
the efficiency purity and usefulness-
of our citizenship amazingly When
once the bee has entered the bonnet of-

a man his usefulness for other pur ¬

suits is gone his frankness and lovea
bleness are gone He has become a
fawning sycphantic hypocrite His
amile gives him dead away His
rugged manhood is gone He has be ¬

come a time server a double dealing
false friend a slimy unmanly enemy
There is nothing in him which manly
men and devoted woman either toler ¬

ate or respect
Political ambition the sort we are

speaking of rapidly pulls down the
standard and this is why there is so
much malfeasance in office This is
why the ublic service is administered-
as it is Bribery and corruption stalk
bandinhand through high and low
places The public service becomes in ¬

efficient and loosely adminis ¬

tered There is no energy no
healthy devotion Excellence and
fitness are qualities unknown and un ¬

valued in the public service The
creature ainks to the level of the morals
prevailing and steals neglects and
betrays with all the abandon of the
criminal who preys upon the purses of
the public

The greed for place has become a
great evil It is a growing one and
hoV to correct this becomes one of the
pressing problems of the times very
certain it is that George Wm Curtis
plan has tailed altogether We must
seek for something else or our public-
s will soon have become a bye
word and a reproach

FROM IMPARTIAL SOURCE-

SIt has been repeatedly charged with-
in

¬

the last few weeks by bitterly parti-
zan papers in Utah that now since the
territory elected a republican legisla-
ture

¬

the democrats both here and in
Washington had combined to defeat
the statehood proposition in conso
quence Yesterday the Deseret News
special correspondent at Washington
telegraphed to his paper that there was
absolutely no truth in the sensational
reports coming to that city from Utah
and Salt Lake to the effect that the
democrats have decided against state ¬

hood and also that the territory was to
be charged up with a big sum for past
expenditures by the federal govern-
ment

¬

The correspondent of the News
reaches probably correct conqlu ioni

that the delay is caused by the gold
bug fear of increasing western prosilver
influence The retarding of statehood-
is therefore due to the gold bug influ ¬

ences in Wail street alone We think
the correspondent would have been
more impartial had he refrained from
exculpating both parties because it is a
wellknown fact that the republican
party has always opposed statehood-
and did demonetize silver in tbe first
instance in this he is so straight
that he bends over backwards
However he is good enough to say
that there are more democrats than
republicans in congress who favor
western representation

Here is an exalted instance of Utah
republican devotion to Utah interests-
as well as general republican devotion-
to our statehood hopes The pigs-

will flyu when the republican party
agrees to any farther increase of west-
ern

¬

influence in congress We com-

mend
¬

this dispatch and the
lession it teaches to the honest
faithful prostatehood people in this
territory of every shade of political
opinion It is an interesting theme
Up through it all gleams the fact that-
if ever Utah has sthteh od it will be
only by and through the grace of the
democratic party

THE San Francisco Call is rather
severe upon the patrons of the mid ¬

winter fair It states that the men
who live by their wits are the first and
most numerous class of visitors on the
ground We have always regarded that
midwinter affair as a hotel and resort
grab anyhow and so feel little chargin
because of the insults heaped upon
the visitors especially as there is no
danger of our figuring on that list this
winter The midwinter was projected-
too soon after the Columbain exposi ¬

tion People had had z surfeit of the
thing Those who had witnessed the
lewd contortions of the midway
pleasance had little taste to see it re ¬

newed at the midwinter and so will
stay at home The remainder of the
world has but little ungratified curios ¬

ity

WHAT has become of the democratic I

club organizations in Utah of which-
we heard so much immediately subse ¬

quent to the late election If we are
to have any benefiit from such organi ¬

zations it seems to us that it is time to
move in their organization There is
likely to be lively times in Utah the
coming summer and we should be get-
ting
things

into position to make the most of I

THE people of Utah regret that the
hang up in the senate over New York
appointments is likely to hold back ap ¬

pointments for Utah indefinitely-
They are sadly needed here and if the
president does his duty by Utah he
will go ahead anyhow As an appoint-
ing

¬

machine His Excellency is not a
roaring success anyhow

IN a recent trial of nymphs du pave
in Grand Junction Attorney Wheeler
moved to exclude the press reporters-
If that rule prevailed in Salt Lake the
effects would soon prove very
salutary The particulars of these
trials should be sedulously excluded
from the press No paper should be
permitted to publish them

THE Herald is very justly very se ¬

vere upon the president of the council
and the runaway republican members
Afraid to meet the democrats in de ¬

bate they cleared out cut and run
This iis a new way of conducting the
business of the territory

JACK RABBIT killed onany other
day than Sunday is bad medicine for
the poor The full beauty of the bird
comes out only when he gives up the
ghost on the Lords day This is the
theory over at that wicked village
called Salt Lake city

THERE is or seems to be a little hitch-
in business in Washington Neither
tariff nor statehood are coming on as
we had thought they would when the
the fumes of the Christmas egg nogs
had cleared from the brains of the
members

THE United States can handle the
Cruisers of Great Britain easy enough-
but when it comes to her financiers she
is net in it Lombard street finds no
difficulty when she puts on the gloves
and faces the patriots of Wall street

THE good old festival Burns day
was suffered to pass in Provo without
notice of any kind This tco when
there are many canny Scottsmen here-
at that

TIlE Black Hawk survivors feel en ¬

couraged by the chance of having their
claims allowed by the government

ROMOKS of a great gold find at Nejhi
are rife but as yet so far as we can
see they are only rumors

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily Quickl-

yWEAKt1ESS

Permanently RestoredI DEBILITY-
and

NERVOUSNESS

aU tho train of evilsiromearly errors or laterexcesses tho results of
overwork sickness
worrretc FuUstrengtb

development and tono
given to every organ andportion of the body
simple naturalmethods
immediate JmproTemontI Econ Failure impossiblel 2000 references Bookexplanation and Proofs

4 Usailed sealed tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO

1UFFAW RY

As old aa-

thehillsand
I never excell-

ed
¬

II Tried
Tv 1 and proven

0 is the verdict
of millions
Simmons
Liver Kegu

Bettermedicine
the

to
which you-
can pin your

t= faith for a

I han cure
mild laxa-
tive

A
¬

and
purely veg¬

etable act¬

R ZZSon
ing

the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tho King of LIver Medicines
I 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it is tho
kind of all liver medicines Lconslderit a
medicine chest in itself UEO W JACK-
SON Tacoma Washington

aEVERY PACKAGESa
Has Usa Z Stamp In red on wrapper

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo

cateu Rents to suit the times Ap-

ply
¬

to A O SMOOT JR

To My Patrons
I have this day formed a copartner ¬

ship with Thomas Cochran doing a
barbers business in basement under
the Hathenbruck building on Centre
street Tbe new firm solicits the pat ¬

ronage of nil old friends as well as
new Strict attention will be given to
business and our aim will be to please
the public Remember the stand
Basement under Hathenbruck build ¬

ing R D SUTTON

MR A J BECipiAN an experienced-
hatter and dyer is at work here in the
shop of Martin the tinner repairing-
and cleaning cents hats He takes an
old hat and for lOO makes it as good as
new See him by all means and you
will be surprised at the result Take
your old hats to him at once 1w

For Sale or Trade-

A new rustic cottage just built at a
cost of SOO on land worth 300 Seven
hundred dollars will buy it all Situ ¬

ated on J street near B Y academy-
Or will rent at 600 per month

Apply to E A WILSON-

at Booth Iv Wilsons

Better Than Statehood
During these hard times the good

people of Provo are enjoying much
greater benefit from the sale of Bo
shards cheap flour than statehood can
possibly bring them

Notice to Delinquents-

I will commence to sell the property-
of delinquent tax payers Monday th-
eOisTakel notlco uccutOingiy

LEVI OPENSHAW
Tax Collector for Utah County

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the co ¬

partnership heretofore existing be ¬

tween George A Dusenberry and
Robert E Knowlden under the firm
style and name of Dusenberry
Knowlden is this day dissolved by
mutual consent All outstanding debts
and liabilities will be paid by the said
Robert E Knowlden and all debts due
and owing to the said firm to be paid-
to the said Robert E Knowlden

GEORGE A DUSENBERRY
ROBERT E KNOWLDEN

Dated January 81893

For Rent

Seven offices up stairs in the Union
block at reasonable rates and easy
terms Apply to

A 0 SiiooT JIt

To the Public
The undersigned have this day sold

their entire drug paint and oil busi-
ness

¬

known as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy to Nathan Sears of the Sears
glass and paint company of Salt Lake
city All accounts and notes due or to
become due to the firm of Pyne
Maiben are payable to Mr Sears and
he will assume all obligations of the
firm We take pleasure in commend-
ing

¬

him to the goad will and patronage-
of the public and trust that he will re
ceive such support in the tuture as we
have done in the past

PTXE MAIDEN
Having purchased the business of

Pyne Maiben as above stated I hold
myselfin readiness to servo all patrons-
of the old firm and all new ones that
may come with the best of everything-
in my line The name of the business
will continue as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy and Mr Pyne will be retained as
local manager

NATHAN SEARS
PROVO Dec 30 i893 1 m

Notice

The Provo drivingpark association
corparation will sell at public auction-
at the county courthouse Provo city
Utah January 31st 1894 at 12 oclock
noon to the highest cash bidder the
following property

Three hunlred head of range horses
more or less and five stallions now

running near Kanab Jity Kane county
Utah the same being the surviying
horses formerly owned by John R
Stewart and H B Clark and sold by
hem to said corporation one ranch
squatters claim known as Last

Chance and Rock Creek range in said
kane county also 1 afire stainon
known as Darlington weight about
1800 lbs 1 Hamiltonian stallion
known as HJ McCullough 5
bulls 2 Jerseys 2 Durhams and
1 Holstein 1 Durham cow and
calf 1 Jersey cow and calf 1

gilding j 1 mowing machine 1 cart
one safe and small tools shovels etc
the same being in Provo city Utah
The property in Kane county will not
be present at the sale but that in
Utah county will be present Any per¬

son desiring to see the property in
Kane county will apply to John E
Stswart at said Kanab city and the
property in Provo city will be shown to
any person by H B Clark of Proyo

Bids will be received for any portion-
of said property

JOHN R STEWART
President of Provo Driving Park As ¬

sociation
H B CLABK

Secretary
t

4

I

w

T

Good News to Farmers

I am now prepared to take applica ¬

tions for five year loans on improved
farms at ten per cent per annum

SAMUEL CORNABY
Local agent for the Middlesex

Banking company Office one block
east of Coop store Spanish Fork
Utah

LOST OR STRAYED-
Ono roan mare 3 years old or more branded

Any one giving information leading-
to tho recovery of the same will DOII addressing
suitably rewarded by calling on or

HANS POULSON
P O Box 164 Proyo City

NOTWEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Territory-
of Utah In tho matter of the estate of Martha
Kirkham deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing tho petition of James
Klrfcham administrator of the estate of
Martha Kirkbam deceased setting forth
that ho has filed his final account of his ad ¬

ministration upon said estate in this court
that all the debts been fully paid and
that a portion of dee remains to be
divided among the heirs of said deceased and
praying among other tfilugsi loran order al-
lowingeald

¬

final account and of distribution
of the residue of said estate among tho persons
entitled-

It is ordered that all persons interested in
tho estate of the said Martha Kirkham de-

ceased
¬

be and appear before the Probate
court 01 the county of Utah at the courtroom-
of said couruin the county courthouseon the
10th day of February 1894 at 10 oclock am
then and there to show cause whv an order
allowing said final account and of distribution
sbould not be mado of the residue or said
estate among the heirs aid devises of said
Martha Klr haw deceaie according to law

It is further ordered tbit tha clerk cause
notice to be posted In three public places in
Utah county and a copy of this order be pub-
lished

¬

in THE DISPATCH a newspaper printed
and circulated In Utah countyfour weeks suc ¬

cessively prior to said lh day of February
1591

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 13th 1894

TERRITORY OF Urut-
CouNryorUvAn

I
BH

J

I V L Halliday clerk ol the Probate Court-
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that tho foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order ap-
pointing

¬

time and place for settlement of final
account and to hear petition for distribution
in tho ejtate of Martha Kirknam leceased
and now on file and of record in my office
Witnessj my hand and the seal of said court at

my oflico in Piovo city this 13th day
LSEALi ol January A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county U T
Evans Thurman attorneys administrator

NOTICE IN THE PROBATEPROBATE end for Utah County Territory
ottTtah In the matter of the estate ot Wil-

liam
¬

H Winn deceased
Order appointingi time and place for settle-

ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution

Onretding and filing tho petition of Martha
Winn administratrix of tha estate of William
H Winn deceased setting forth that she has
filed her final account of her administration-
upon said estate in this court that all
the debts of said estate have been fully paid
and that a portion of said estate remains
to be divided among tho heirs of said deceased-
and praying among other things for an order
allowing saia final account and of distribution-
of cheresiduo of said estate among the per ¬

sons entitled
Itis orderedthat allpersonslnterestedin the

estate of the said William IL Wiiiu deceased
bo and appear before the probate court of the
county of Utah at tho courtroom of said
court In tho county courthouse on tho 5th
day of February 1891 at 10 oclock a m
then and there to show cause why an order al-
lowing

¬

said final account and of distribution
shDuld not be made of tho residue said es¬

tate among tho heirs and devises of the said
William H Winn deceased according to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted in three public places in
Utah county and a copy of this order to be
published in THE DISPATCH a newspaper
printed and circulated in Utah county four
weeks successively prior to said 5th day of
February 1894

J1 D JONFS
SlBfciL10 Judge

Dated January 28 1891

TERRITORY OF UTAHl88I

COUNTY OP UTAH IbB

I V l Halllflay olrJc ate courtin and for Utah countTjj MT ol Utati
hereby coFrirrtJaat thtrTo ra a mi
true and correcttopy of tht Wfml order ap-
pointing

¬

time and place for Bi dint of final
account and to hear petitioi VUdistribution
of the estate of William HJMm deceased
and now on file and of recor Bj i ollice
Witness my hand and these V aid court at-

m ofliee in PraW jJty this 8th
sEAL day of January AMLlb94

V L nLLIDAY
Clerk of tho probate court Ulg county U T-

1IAIISEALS SALEPUR UANT TO AN
i1 order of sale decree i4id foreclosure
to me directed by the District Court of tho
First Judicial District of theTetritory of Utah
I shall expose at public sale attne front door
of tho county courthouse lin the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah-
on tho let day of February rj D 1894 at ia
oclock m all the right titra claim and in-
terest

¬

of Andrew J Stewart Jr and Melissa
B Stewart his wifeAndrtrvj Stewart Sr
and Mary Stewart his wile HObert L Camp-
bell

¬

William CampbellI Gforge Everett and
William M Egan aofendantsol in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being in Benjamin Precinct Utah county
Utah Territory and described as followstntThe description and particular boundaries
of theproperty authorized to be sold under
and by virtue of this decree so far an the
same can be ascertained from the mortgage
referred to or from tho complaint filed in
this action are as follows towltf-
JSaid land being situated in the precinct of
Benjamin county of Utah Utah Territory
towit Beginning at one quarter section cor-
ner

¬

between sections thirty 30 and thirtyone
31 township eight south of range two eastof
Salt Lake meredlan and running thence
south fifteen and seventy huudreths 1570
chains thencenorth 89 yt degrees east eleven
and thirty huudreths 1130 chains thence
south ys degree west twentytwo and twenty
five hundroths 25chainsthence north 80 y
degrees west twenty one and thirty hun
dreths 2130 chains thencenorth degree
east twentytwo and thirty hundretns 2230
chains thcncenorth 89 yt degrees west five
5 chains thence north Yi degree east twenty
20 chains thence north 89 J5 degrees east
three 3chains thence north 1A degree east
sixteen l chains thence east eleven H
chains thence south twentyone 81chains to
placo of beginning of boundary Area jOO
acres be the Fame more or less

To be sold as tho property of Andrew J
Stewart and Melissa It Stewart his wile
Andrew btewaat Sr and Mary Stewart his
wife Robert L Campbell William Campbell
George Everett and William M Egan at the
suit of A H Raleigh

Terms of sale cash
Dated January 10 J894

NAr M BiuaiiAM U S Marshal-
By THOMAS FOWLEK Deputy Marshal

John M Cannon attorney lor plaintiff

ALIAS
OUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF
O the First Judicial District of the territory
ot Utah Utah county

Mary Ellen Pearson plaintiff vs H H
Pearson defendant The people of the terri-
tory

¬

of Utah send greeting to H H Pearson
defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of the First Ju-
dicial

¬

district of the Territory of Utah and to
answer tho complaint filed therein within ten
days exclusive of the day of service after the
service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or if served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
daysotherwlse within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will bo taken against you ac ¬

cording to the praye of this complaint-
The said action iia brought to obtain a de-

cree
¬

of this court dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing be ¬

tween plaintiff anu defendant that plnintiff
bo awarded tho euti of 82000 per month as
alimony and that this sum of 5000 be allowed
nor as attorneys teoi ion costs ot tnis action
and for such other and further relief as to
this court may seemmoto and equitable The
grounds on which this action is brought ia
that on or about September 15 190 thode
londant disregarding the solemnity of his
marriage vow wilf Jilly and without cause
deserted and abandoned the plaintiff and ever
since has and still continues so to wilfully-
and without cause desert and abandon tne
said plaintiff and to Jive separate and apart
from her without nay sufficient cause or rea ¬

son and against her vill and without hercon ¬

sent
For fuller and further particulars reference

is hereby made to psuntitPs complaint now on
file herein and ot Hvhich copy is hereto at-
tached

¬

And you are heroly notified that If you tall
to appear and antwer the said coaipaiutas
ubove required th > said plaintiff will apply
to the court for tha relief therein demanded
SoiUO attorneys feife and costs of suit

Witness the HonHarycy Smith Judge
and tho seal of the district court of
the Firstjudicial district in and for

LSEAL tho territory of Utah this 20th day
of Dee nber in the year of our

Lordonethousand eight hundred-
and ninetythree

D H PEER JB Clerk
By JB B TBBMAK Deputy Clerk

Jg n M CannoP p5iutlgatnrpQy
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PROFESSIONALCARDS

SAMUEL A KIN-

GttorneyatLaw
I

Collections Promptly Attended to

0 CO First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

R E KNOWLDEN

Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENTLife
Accident
Plato glass Money to Loan
Live stock-
Rubberstamps

and Seals PROVO UTAH

WILLIAJI H KINO I D D burr
KING HOUTZ

Attorneysatlaw
Booms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH B A WILSON ALBooxn
BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

A D GASH

AttorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

S R THURMAN

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 1 and S First National Bank Bnilding

PROVO S UTAH

M JT WABNER I F p WARNER

WARN R L WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 1 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

wHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH-

M M KELLOGG E E CORFJ1AN

KELLOGG CORFMAK

AttorneysatLawRo-
om I Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u

O K1CIi-

lGAttorneyat LawO-
ffice In National Bank of Commerco u1ldinA

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

E A VEATCH w H MONAH-
ANWEATCH MONAHAN

Law and Collections
t

=

M i J ProvO r-
Y

W HUFF COo
DTISTSOffi-

ce on J Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Provo

F REEDP3P
ZDZEILTTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

A McCURTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 13 a m2 to 4 p m
Residencoone block north of First ward meet

Ing house Hesidenco telephone No 4c of-
fice

¬
telephone No 28

D 0 MINE-

RSurgeon
jNR

U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St Nephi

RC WATKINS

JIrchUBcl and Silperiniendenr
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

JOHN Q DAVIESLoc-

ksmith Grinder and Repairer-
of all Kinds of

Smocal Instruments Pine Tools Razors
Knives Scissors 8m Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
of Utah In tho matter of the estate of
John Binns deceased

Order appointing time and place for to hear
petition for distribution

On readingand tiling tile petition of Isaac
Binns executor of thu estate of John Binns
deceased setting forth that ho has
Bled his final account of his administra ¬

tion upon said estate In this court and tho
final account has been approved that all the
debts of said estate have been fully paid and
that portion ot said estate remains to bo di-
vided

¬

among the heirs of said deceased and
praying for distribution of the residue of
said estate among tho persons entitled-
It is ordered that all persons interested in tho

estate of tho said John Binns deceased
1m nnrl nnnnni faaFivn + hn n nKn + a nm +N uvvu LUV IHUUU Luuaol the county ofUtah at tho court room of said
court in tho county courthouse on the 10th
day of February IbSO at 10 oclock a m then
and thero to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution should
not be made of the residue of said estate
ainongtho heirs and devises of the said John
Binns deceased according to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published In THE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated In Utah
county four weeks successively prior to said
10th day of February 1804

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 2 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH

COUNTY OP UTAH jss
I V L Halliday clerk of tho probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that tho foregoing is a fulltruo
and correct copy of the original order appoint-
ing

¬

time and place to hear petition for distri-
bution

¬

of the estate of John Binns deceased-
and now on tile and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office In Provo city this 10th
LSEAL1 day of January A D 1894

T I HALLwAY
Cl ri Of tha pobacour ptah QQUDtVtT1f

Bread The Staff of lifo
To Benefit the General Public and divide our profits directly

with the consumers we have concluded to cut the prices
on Flour and Feed to the following Low Rates

Family Loose 70
Bakers No 1 75 cents persa k
Straight Grade 7i
Sea Foam 80
Patent S2 C

Bran 70 cents per 100 lbs
Shorts 80 cents per ICO lbs

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
TEBlVLS SPOT ciiEXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS JWHoor

Bocks Jewelry Stores

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Tim-

esExpert Watchmaker and Optician
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jeweler

HENRY WAGENEREMIG-

RATION i foroia Brewery
EMIGRATION CANYON

LGEEE IBIEIEIES
Bottled Beer a Specialty Ng

Office lJd Papofc 17 aijd 19 Easi 2d SoUh 5L
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

WM CREER President l JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPAWII4 FORK
COOOBlafive InstitutionwMANUF-

ACT1JRERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOE
DEALERS IN

DRY COODS HARDWJU1EfCR-
OCERIES COTHINQ C

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IPLFMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

jtff kec

Union Pacific System

Time Table In Effect Nov 26 1893
SOUTH I Subject to change withI NORTH

out notIce
No2 u o2L-eys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily

145 nm Ogden 740 pm
800 Salt Lake 6 10 u
900 u LehiJunetion 510 H

903 U Lehi 507
909 H AmericanFork501
915 Pleasant Grove455 u

927 Lake View443
940 Provo 430 u

949 u Springville 421
956 u Spanish Fork414 4

1003 Benjamin 407 I

102 u
1021 H Sontaquin 349 Co

1110 Nephi 300 u

457 lIoroni 125 H

535 H Ephraim 1 50 C-

o6UO Manti 1225
1145 H Juab 225
Arrive Dully Lettve Dally

1210 p m Juab 2 25 pm
Milford 605DeP

8 lOp m
1000 p m risco 430 a m

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a m930 am 245 700pm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLakedaily at 145am OOam 325pm 616Dm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 430 p m Salt Lake 245pm at Logan 640 pm
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 430 p m arrive Eureka

ii 50 a m leave Eureka 2 20 p m and arrive Provo 940 a m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Ttemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Thickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest UnIon

Pacific ticket swen-
tSHHOLLRK I

OLIVER W MINK
ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
FREDRICK R COODERT
JOHN A DOANE I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dep-
taltLaxeUtab

E5 DICKINSON Genlh Manager


